Summary-Pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry was used lo characterize fungal melanins and model phenolic polymers. Snmples wcre pyrolysed at 700"C for 10 s and the low boiling-point compounds were separated on a Chromosorb 102 column. Low boiling-point compounds ídentified with a mass spectrometer coupled lo the gas chromatograph were ver)' similar for peplone, a modcl autoxidative phenolic polymer incorporatíng peptone. and sorne fungal melanins. The major low boíl-ing-point components from fungal meJanins were related lo proleins and to polysaccharides. A nitrogenfree phenolic polymer yielded ver)' small amounts of low boiting-point pyrolysis fragments. The compounds identífied appeared 10 be derivcd largely from the pcptide. carbohydrate. and possibly smal! amounts of othcr aliphatic materials in the polymer structures.
INTRODUCTION
Many soíl microorganisms, including fungi. actinomycetes, and a few bacteria synthesize dark polymers. They excrete these into the growth media or incorporate them into their cells or spores. The polymers resemble soil humic acids in elementary composítion, exchange capacity, resistance lo decomposilíon in soí!, i.r. spectra, phenols recovered afler Na-amalgam reduction, and in the amino acids released upon hydrolysis with 6 N HCl (Martín el al., 1972a) . Schnitzer el al. (1973) suggested on the basís of chemical degradation that three fungal melaníns lested were complex malerials containing aliphatic and aromatíc struclures, ooly sorne of which were phenolíc. Schnitzer and Neyroud (1975) reported thal aliphatic struclures constítuted about 40°'~ of Ihe degradatíon products of (he fungal melanins studied, whereas Ihe remainder consisted of phenolic and benzenecarboxylic acids and dialkyl phthalates. Martín et al. (1974) reported Ihat reductíve degradation of fungal melanins yielded between 10 and 60~,:' ethersoluble substances, and from these 4--32~u were phenolíc compounds which could be separated by two dimensíonal tJ.c.
To gain ti betler understanding of the chemical origins of humic acids a number of authors (Ladd and BUller, 1966: Martin el al., 1972a) have prepared model humic add-type polymers from mixtures of phenols and amino acids or proteins. Martín el al.
(l972a) indicated how numerous resorcínol and p-hydroxycinnamic acid-derived phenols could be polymerízed by autoxidative or enzymatic mechanisms and how peplides could be linked ¡nto the deve\-oping polyrners.
The use of pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, a powerful analyticaJ 1001 lo identify and characterize polymers, should help lo clarify the chemical structure of fungal melanins and indicate similarities to other model po)ymers and soil humic substances.
Pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass speclrometry has apparenl)y not been applied to the characterízation of fungal melaníns, although whole bacteria and an actinomycele were sludied by Simmonds (1970) and Medley el al. (1975) .
We have studied the low boiling-point compounds produced by the pyrolysis al 700°C of several fungal melanios and model phenolic polymers. Al this pyroIysis temperature it ís generally recognized that aromalic rings rema in virtually intad while considerable breakdown of non-aromatic and substituent groups occur. The low boilíng-point volatile products were idenlífied and the results interpreted with respect to possible components of the polymers from which they were deríved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fungi Aspergillus níger, Epicoccum purpuraseens, Eurotium echinulatum and Hendersormla loruloMea were used to obtain Ihe melanins. Model polymers were prepared from mixtures of phenols. containíng 2,6-and 3,5-dihydroxytoluenes, caffeic, p-hydroxycinnamíc, and gallic adus, p-hydroxy, 2,6-dihydroxy, 3,5-dihydroxy, 2.3,4-trihydroxy, and 2,4,6-trihydroxy-benzoic acíds, pyrogallol, resorcinol, phloroglucínol, and mcthylphloroglucinol. Thís mixture was polymerized autoxidatively at pH 8.0 in the presence or absence of peptone.
Techniques to cultivale the organisms, lo isolate and characterize the melanins, and procedures 10 synt hesize the model polymers have been descríbed by Martín el al. {1967, 1972a , bj, Saiz-Jimenez and Marlín (1972 and Saiz-Jimenez et al. (1975) . The fungal melaníns wcre pyrolysed before and after hydrolysis with 6 N HC1 to remove peplides and carbohydrates (Riffaldi and Schnitzer, 1973) . Carbohydrate contents were determíned according to t he procedures of ( a) ,. Orlov and Sadovnikova (1975) .
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A COS Pyroprobe Model 120 pyrolyser was used for ¡he pyrolysis experiments. Samples (2 mg) were ín-troduced dírectly into the injection port of a PYE Model 104 g.c. and pyrolysed for lOs at 700"C. The chromatographic effiuent was passed vía a silicone membrane molecular separator into the mas s spectrometer AEI Model MS-30, operated at an ionizing voltage of 7QeV and a resolution of 1000 (1O~·;, valley definition). In order to facilítate data acquisition the mass spectrometer was coupled to a OS-30 computer system equípped with the appropríate data-handling software. Satisfactory separation of low boiling-point compounds was achieved using a 3 m x 3 mm slaín- The compounds were identified from mass spectra and also by comparing retention times wilh those of slandards using a Hewlett Packard Model 5750 G dual ftame-íonízatíon detector under the operating conditions Doted above. Tbe presence of two difTerent compounds in the same area did not present a seríous problem, because usually theír individual spectra could be readily recogniscd even though they were superimposed. The pyrograms from the gas chroma- Ihe mass spectromeler.
TI ME (MIN)
RESUlTS Table 1 liSIS Ibe pyrolysis products which were identified from the mass speclra of the low boilingpojnt fractions. Figure la shows the pyrogram of a 
* Numbers rcfee to peak numbers on pyrograms. polymer formed by autoxidation of a mixture of phenols. By comparíng the peak numbers on the pyrogram w¡lh the compounds numbers lislcd in Table 1 it can be seen that the major peaks were from methane and acetone. Mínor peaks were from ethene, ethane, propane, ethanal. bUlene-l. acetic acid. Pyrograms of fungal melanins are shown in Fig. 1 .
Tbe A. niger melanin (Fig. 2a) shows a nurnher of prominent peaks, especially Ihose for methane, ethene, elhane, propene, ethanaL butane, at:etone, furan. methylfuran, pemane, 2-hutanone, benzene, dimetbylfuran, toluene and furfural. Olher important peaks ¡ o were propane, butene-l, acetonitrile, acrolein, propanenitrile, 2-butenal, pyridine, pyrrol, and an unknown compound. Sorne minor peaks were al 50 present. The pyrograms for the E. purpurascens and H. loruloidea ,melanins were very similar (eL Figs. 2b and 2e). Bolh dísplayed eommon major peaks for melhane, ethene, ethane, propene, propane, bUlene-l, acelonitrile, acetone, furan, methylfuran, pentane, 2-butanone, benzene, pyridine, pyrrol and toluene. In addition E. purpurascens has butane. The chloromethane peak was much higher ror 11. roruloidea Ihan ror E. purpurascens meIanín, whereas Ihe contrary was true ror ¡he penlene and pentadiene peaks.
Figures 3a and 3b present pyrograms for ¡he E. echinulatum melanin, before and after hydrolysis wíth 6 N HCI, as representative ror the fungal melanins. The parent melanin shows major peaks ror methane, ethene, ethane, propene. metbanol, ethanal, butene-I, acetonitríle, acelone, furan, methylfuran, 2-bulanone, benzene, pyridine, pyrrol and toluene. These peaks were drastically reduced or they disappeared in the pyrogram of the hydrolysed sample.
The inorganic gases CO, CO 2 , H 2 0 and NH) were formed as major pyrolysis products from fungal melaníns, but these products ""ere not detected with the f'lame ionization detector and are therefore not íncluded in Table 1 of the pyrolysis products from the fungal melanins can be assigned. When there is equal probability Ihat more than one type of compound contributes to the formation of a fragmenL ít ís listed under al! possiblc sources. Thus. methane. ethene. ethane. propene, propane. butene-l, butane, butene-2. pentene, pentadiene, and penlane are common thermal fragments from proteins, carbohydrates and alíphatic compounds. Methanol, ethanal, acrolein. acelone, furan, acetic acid, methylfuran, 2-bulanone, 2-bulenal, dimethylfuran and furfural are typical fragments from carbohydrales, t hough ethanal. acelone and 2-butanone were also ident ified in proteíns. Methanethiol, acetonitrile, acrylonitrile, propanenitrile. isobutanenitrile, benzene. pyridine, pyrrol, toluene and phenol are formed from proteins. Chloromethane possibly originated from secondary reactions between HCI and methyl groups. but the origin of methanal could no! be readíly assigned.
Pyrolysis of peptone yielded alkanes, olefins, nÍlriles. and aromatic and heterocyclic N compounds. Nitriles, pyrrol and pyridine are of particular interest since they are characteristic fragments. The nitrogenfree autoxidative phenolic polymer produced few and poorly developed peaks. while the phenolic polymer with peplone gave almosl the same pyrogram as peptone. This indicated that the protein was Ihe primary source of the low boiling-point fragments. Most of the fragments from the fungal melanins were also characleristic of protein and the pyrograms from the E. purpllras('l'n.~ and H. toruloidea melanins and those from the phenolic-peptone polymer (ef. Figs 2b. 2c and lc) were remarkably similar.
¡\ few of the low boiling-point pyrolysis products from fungal melanins eould nol have originated from proleinaceous structures. Sorne of these, especially prominent in Ihe A. niger melanin, were furan derivalives and have been noted upon pyrolysis of planl and soil polysaccharides (Haider et al., 1977; Martin el al., 1977) . This is consistenl with Ihe analylical dala, which show thal this product has a carbohydrate contenl of 52.5°j" and Ihis value is 10-15 times grealer Ihan that for the other fungal melanins. The A. niger melanin was obtained by extraction and acid precipitation (Saiz-Jimenez and Martín, 1972) and il is well-known that this fungus produces high amounts of nigeran, a complex polysaccharide. The carbohydrate contenl of most fungal melanins range from about 1 to 6",,, the 52.5°·~ value for A. niyer, Iherefore, indicates Ihat Ihe preparation was a mixture of meJanin and polysaccharide or it is an atypical producl.
Alkanes and olefins present in the pyrograms might also arise from aliphatic struclures, such as alkanes and fatty acids shown by Schnitzer ee al. (1973) and Schnitzer and Neyroud (1975) lo be present in fungal humic acid-type polymers. Furlher studies are in progress to c!¡¡rify this poin!.
The N contents of the melanins sludied here ranged from 2.7 to 4.9'~;" which represents 17-30'j;, protein in the molcculcs. Carbohydrates ranged from 4 to 52.5';';,. Thus, 30-50°", of the melanin structures were composed of acid-hydrolysable producls, except for Ihe atypical A. niger melanín, which contained 70';~. Wcight losses would be a IiUle higher because sorne of the aromatic compounds will also be lost during the procedure. These results agree well with those reported by Schnitzer et (JI. (1973) , who found weight losses ranging from 47 lo 82°,<, after acid hydrolysis of similar mclanins. Hydrolysis of the melanins released ¡he proteio and polysaccharide componenls, and the pyrogram of the residue was very similar lo that of the protein-free phenolic polymer (cL Figs 3b and la). There was, however. evidence for sorne nitrogeneous compounds in ¡he pyrolysis products of the hydrolysed melanin. Since fungal melanins conlain N which is not hydrolysed lo amino acid, it has been postulated t hal sorne amino group of protein:; are covalenlly bonded to Ihe benzenoid nucleus lo give Iinkages which resist acid hydrolysis (Ladd and Butler, 1966 ). Therefore, it seems possible Ihat the N-contaíning fragments in the pyrogram of ¡he hydrolysed melanin arose from free amino groups in dibasic amino acids or terminal amino acids of Ihe protein chains bonded to the phenolic rings or both.
Our resu Its agree with Ihose of Meuzelaar el al., (1977) , who used pyrolysis-mass spectrometry (Curiepoint 51O"C) lo characterize model phenolic polymers, fungal melanins, and soil humic acids. They found that mode! oxidative polymers from phenols without addition of peptone yielded fragments al m/e 18, 28, 44, 58 and 60 \probably related to H 2 0, ca, COz, accIone and acetíc acid). Other peaks. except those related lo phenols (nol studied herej, could not be easily detected. The similarities between the spectra of model autoxidative polymer reacted wílh peplone and t hose of fungal melanins were especially striking as they contained al! the characteristic ion series. and the variability in Ihe relative abundance of the pyrolysis products among the dilTerent samples was the same.
According to Haider el a/. (1975) and Meuzelaar el al. (1977) fungal mc\anins are complcx phenolicproleinaceous polymers. Saiz-Jimenez and Marlin (1978) arrived at the same conclusion from chemical and Ihermal degradation of the E, echinulatum melanin. Melanins are synthesized by fungi by the oxídative coupling of phenolic constituents. The resulting random polymers can incorporate compounds such as protein and certain polysaccharides, especially mixed polymers containíng amino acids or amino sugar units with free amino groups, which happen to be available during the polymerization process. As has been demonstrated, protein:; and to a les ser extent polysaccharides are constituents of melanins and are Ihe source of most of the low boiling-point pyrolysis products.
The pyrograms from fungal Illelanins and model phenolic polymers incorporating peptone can be compared with those from soil humic acíds described by Martin el al. (1977) . The different substances show similar spectra bUI with quanlilative differences, according lo Ihe protein and carbohydrate contenls. Obviously, Ihe similarities between the low boilingpoinl pyrograms of fungal melanins and soil humic acids cannot be regarded as conc\usive evidence for similarities in the chemical structures of the malerials. The low boiling-point compounds identified are der¡ved from proteín, carbohydrate and aliphatic groups associated with Ihe polyrners. We recognise thc imporlance of the aromatic fragmenls for interprelations of similarities between the differenl polymers and we are proceeding with research in this area.
